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Morning Murli Om Shanti BapDada Madhuban

Sweet children, put into practice the teachings given to you by Babr. Never go back on the
promise you have made to Baba and never disobey Baba's instructions.
What is the essence of your snrdy? Wlrat must you definitely practise?
You are studying to go into retirement. The essence olthis study is to go beyond sound. Only
Baba takes everyone back home. Children, you have to become satopradhan before you can
rerurn home. For this, seek solinrde and practi se being soul conscious. It is only by practising
becoming bodiless that you souls can make yourselves satopradhan.

Om shanti. By considering yourseives to be souls and remembering Baba. you rvill change lrom tamopradhan
to satopradhan, and you will then become the tnasters of the world. Cycle after cycle, you change from
tamopradhan to satopradhan. Then, when you have taken eighry-four births and become tamopradhan again,
then Baba comes and gives you the teachings to consider yourself a soul and remember Him. You also used
to remember Him on the path of bhakti, but the knowledge your intellect had at that time was gross. Now,
your intellect understands subtle knorvledge l-ou have toremember Babain a practicalway. You also have
to explain to others that souls are like a sfar and that Baba is also like a srar It'sjust that He doesn't take
rebirth, whereas you do. This is why you have to become tamopradhan. Therefore, you now have to make
effort to become satopradhan. N{aya repeatedly rnakes you forget this. You must now become those who
don't malie mistakes. You must not make any mistakes. It is by making this mistake that you became

- tamopradhan. If you continue to make further mistakes you will become tamopradhan. You have received
directions to think of yourself as a soui and remember Baba. By doing this your ba rierv r.rill be recharged
and you rviil then become the satopradhan masters of the rvorld A teacher teaches erenone, but the
sfuden6 pa:ts numberuise. Then they also eam an income numberwisel You too pass numberuise and then
claim a numberwise starus. There is such a vast difference bet\r'een the status of a master of the worlC and
that of maids and servantsl Studenfs who are goad, worthy, obedient and trusrworthy will definitely foilo,,r'
their feac,her's instructions. The better your regisfer, the more mar*s you claim. Children, this is why Baba
also repeatedly tells you: Stop being carelessl Don't think that you failed a cycle ago as rvell. lV{any feel in
their h;aft that because they haven't done any senice they must have faiJed before. Baba keeps cautioning
you. You changed into those satopradhan ones who beiong to the golden age. You have now become the
tamopradhan ones who belong to the iron age. The hislorl of the world is lo repeat. Baba shows you a very
easy way to become satopradhan. He says: Remember lvle and your sins will be destroyed. As your stage
ascends you become satopradhan. Your stage ascends gradually. Therefore, do not forget Me! However,
\{aya makes you forger NIe. She makes you disobedient. Some accept the direcfions given by Baba; they
make a promise to Him, but don't fulfil it. Therefore, Baba says. You are those who disobey instructions and
go back on your word. A promise made to Baba must be fulfilled No one else can give the teachings that

- the unlimited Father gives. Change will definitely take place. This picture is also very good You now
belong to the dynasfy of Brahma and then you will belong to the dynasty of Vishnu. This language of God is
new. You have ro understand this too. No one else can give you this spirin:al knowledge. There are some
other organisations rvho call themseives "spiritual organisation", However, there is no spiritual organisation
but yours. There are many lmitations. This is a new matter. There are very few of you. No one else would
understand these matters. The whole tree is now standing but the rrunk no longer exists. Then, when the

trunk starts to grgrv again, none of these branches and rw*igs will remain; they will all have been destroyed.

Only the unlimited Father can give you this unlimited explanation. Ravan's kingdom is norv over the whole

world. This is Lanka {Rayan's land) That Lanka is across the ocean. The unlimited world is also

sunounded by the ocean. There is water everywhere around. Those matters are limited whereas the matters
Baba explains are unlimited. Only one Baba explains. This is the study. Other students keep themselves
busy studying unril rhey have their results. Then they find ajob. Their intellect only works for that. Thejob

ofyou students is to pay attention to your study. As you walk and as you move, you must remember Baba.

Studenrs keep their stuiy in their intellect, As their examination days come closer, they make a lot of effort

to make sure that they don't fail. Because of the noisy and difiy vibrations of the house, especially in the
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morning, they go into the garden to study. Baba has told you to practise becoming soul consciousness and

;h;; t; d,if"rget this inowledge. Tirere are many, places to have solitude. In the beginning' after class,

ilil to go up in the hills. xow, day by day, this knowledge is becomin.g more profound You students

must rememier your aim and objective. This study that takes you into the stage of retirement cannot be

iaught Uy *yon" "*""pt the Onel The sages and holy men etc. only teach things of worship. Only the one
patier r[,o*i you the way to go beyond sound. Only the one Father takes everyone back home It is norv

it. ti*. oeyou, unlimitei stag"e of retirement. No. one else knorvs about this Baba says: Children, all ofyou

ur. ., you, ,rug. of retiremeni The whole world is to go into the stage of retirement. Whelher they want tc

,*ay o, no,, .lu.ryon. has to return home. All souls will retum to the supreme region and stay in their own

sec;ons. The trie ol souls is also lyonderful. The cycle of this rvhole drama is completely accurate.

Nothing can be changed. There are lwo types of clocks; lever and cylinder' lever clocks are totally

accura;e. Here too, the intellect of some of you are like a Iever clock and some like a cyiinder clock Some

o f y o u d o n ' t h a v e a n y y o g a a t a l l ' I t i s a s t h o u g h . t h e - c l o c k j u s t d o e s n ' t r v o r k l n o r d e r t o g o i n t o t h e
tinidom you have to become exactly like a lever clock. Those whose intetlect is like a cylinder clock will be

p.ti "i tfr. subjects. You must make effort to become like the Iever clock' Only a very [e1v out of

multimillions claim a royal status. They are the ones who become part of the rosary of victory' children,

fou una"r.t*nd that this definitely takes effort. Y,ou_ say that you keep forgening Baba. Baba explains:

children, as you become more powerl l, lv{aya rvill figtrt you even more strongly strong hghters in a boxing

,- match ui" ulay cautious of one another. A potverfr.rl one recognises another porveriul one The same

happens here. There are mahavir children but they are also numbenvise lvlay a causes man-V storms for good

maliarathi children as rvell. tsaba has told you rhar no nratter horv much \{ai'a irarassc's you and causes

stonns tbr you, you must remain very cautiou.. Don't be defeated in any aspect n-o matter ii storms do

enter your rnind, do not put them into practise with your_physical organs Storms-come to try and make you

fall. If you dicln.t have to battle with lllaya' horv would you become powerful? Do rrot worry about the

storms of Maya. However, ,o*" of you become influenced by your physical organs and lall Baba tells you

everyday notio perform any sinful acts through your physical organs. Ifyou don't sto_p doing things that are

ugaiisr it " law, you claim a starus worth fennies. Such souls understand intemally that they witl lail
.Ei.eryone 

has to return home. Baba says: Remember \ilel That remembrance cannot be destroyed Even by

sraying in remembrance for a short rime, you rvitl go to heaven. You can also understand what stanjs you

wiit ciaim by having a linle remembranci and what starus you can claim w'hen.You have a gleat deal of

remembrance. No one remains hidden. Each ofyou can understand for yourself what you will become You

can understand ivhat stahjs you would claim ifyou were to have heart'failure now You can also ask Baba'

er,irn" go., by, you will understantl automatically. Destruction is standing ahead Storms, heav-v rainfall

nd natira! calamities come without advance waming. Ravan exists anylvay. This is a very great

examination and those who pass it r,litl claim a high starus. Rulers definitely have to be sensible so that they
- 

are able tc take care of their subjects. Very fe',v paSS the ICS examination Baba teaches you and makes you

into the salopradhan masters of h"uu"n. You understand rhat you have changed- from satopradhan to

Emopradhan and that you now have to become satopradhan again by having remembrance of Baba You

now have to remember Baba, the Purifier. Baba saysl lvlanmanabhav! This is now the time of that same

episode of the Gita: the Gta that enables you to become those who have a double crown However, it is

Iiaba who makes you this. Your intellect now has all ofthis knowiedge Those who are good and clever also

imbibe everything very well, Achcha

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and notv-found children, [ove, remembrance and good moming from the

Mother,theFather,BapDada'-Thespir i tualFathersaysnamaste!othespir irualchi ldren'

Night Class - 05/01/09
You children sitting in this class know who your Teacher is. srudents are able to remember who their

teacher is, rhroughout ,n.'Jul,. tto*"u.r, you .hildrtn sitting here forget this Children' the Teacfier knows
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that you repeatedly forget Him. You have never before found such a spiritr-ral Father. It is only at the
confluence age that you can find Him. In both the golden and iron ages, you have your physical fathers.
Children, Baba reminds you of this so that it becomes finn for you that this is the confluence age during
which you have to become the most elevated of all human beings. When you remember the Father, you

should remember all three. When you remember the Teacher, you should remember all three and when you

remember the Guru you should remember all three. You definitely have to make effort to remember the

three. The main subj ect is to become pure. Those who are pure are called satopradhan and they live in the
golden age. You have now been arrtund the whole cycle. It is now the confluence age. Baba comes every
kalpa to teach you. You reside rvith the Father. You also knorv that He is the One true Satguru. He truly
shows you the way to the abodes of liberation and liberation-inJife. We are making effort according to the

drana-plan and following the Father. We foilow Him by following the teachings we are being given here.

Just asihis one is snrdying, so you children must also make the same effort to study. In order to become
deities, the acts you perform must be pure. There should be no dirry rubbish still inside you. The main thing
is to remember the Fa*rer. It can be understood when you forget the Father, His teachings and also the
pilgrimage of rememtrrance. iVhen you forget the Father, you also forget ltrs knowledge and you forget that

yo, or. i student as well You should be remembering all three. When you remember the Father. you should

iefrnitely remember the Teacher and the Satguru. When you remember Shiv Baba, you should also imbibe

the divine virtues. There is magic in Baba's remembrance. Children, no one else can teach you the magic

that Baba teaches you. It is in this binh that we are changed from tamopradhan to satopradhan. It has taken
* us the whole c-vcle to become tamopradhan, and we norv have to become saropradhan in this one birth. This

al1 depends oniorv much effort each of us makes. Everycne in the rvorld won't mal(e this eftbrt Those q'ho

belong to orher reliqions won't na-ke this etTort. Some children have had visions oi ho',v the religious

foundirs come. They have played their roles in their different cortumes. They come during rh.'tmopradhati

period. Reason sayi that jusr as we have to become satopradhan, others too will become the same They

will receive the donation of purity from the Father. Everyone is calling out for the Guide to come and

liberate them and take them home. Accorcling to t'te drana-plar, everyone has to retum home; you go back

home countless times. Some don't remain at home for the complete five thousand years' \'hereas others

remain in the home for nearly five thousand years. Those who come at the end lvould say that they have

been in the land of silence foi q,sgS years. We would say that we have been on this earth for 4,999 yeus

Children, you have the faith that you have taken eighry-three or eighty-four births Those who are very

clever will definitely have come at the beginning Achcha

Sweetest, spiritual children, love, remembrance and good night to you

In order to become
remembrance. Beconte
Don't be careless!

satopradhan, have your battery rectrarged on the pilgrimage of

those who never make mistakes. llake sure your register is good

Do nct perform any act against the law. Dont uorry abtJut the storms of llaya. conquer your

physical organs. tr'lake your efforts as accurate as a leverclock
iluy you bi a liberated rrusree who is also liberated from any bondage of the mind by becoming

manmanabhav.
Any type of bondage is a cage A caged parrot has now become a flying bird and is obstacle-

tr"e. guen though your body may nelouna, your mind can be like a flying bird because when

you become manmanabhau, all Londages of the mind are broken. Even looking after your

iarnily would not be a bondage. Thosi who look after everything as a fmsfee are constantly

f.ee irom all bondage. To be-a householder means to be burdened and such burdened souls are

unable to fly. When you are a fruslee, you are free from hondage and able to fly in the vehicle

ofyour flying stage to your stte et honein a second
tightnousestrre tiose who spread the light of purity and peace in all directions. t om shanti *
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